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Modalidad: a distancia, mediante material impreso o whatsapp –plataforma del colegio 

MATERIA: LENGUA EXTRANJERA                     Curso: 3°1°, 3°2°,3°3°, 3°4°,  

TURNO: Tarde  

Docentes: María Fernanda Molina, Lidia Frías, Carmen Mamani, Graciela Lily Barbaran 

Tema Práctico de Repaso: Simple Present – Present Progressive 

A. Fill in the blanks with tºhe words below.  
 

isn’t waiting - is cleaning - isn’t walking - aren’t playing - is talking 

      
1. John ________________________ the school. 

 

2. The teacher __________________ for the bus. 

 

3. Matt and his friends __________________ basketball. 

 

4. Elsie __________________ to her friend. 

 

5. Marco _____________________ to school. 

 

B. Fill in the blanks. Use the simple present or present progressive form of the verbs in parentheses.  

1 He usually _________________________ (play) computer games. 

2 Yoshi _________________________ (eat) dinner now. 

3 My parents _________________________ (not work) on the weekend. 

4 Bo and Jim _________________________ (not dance) on the beach right now. 

5 Laila __________________________ (do) her homework every evening. 

6 Jerry _________________________ (talk) on the phone right now. 

 

C. Use the pictures to write about your routines.  

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 
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Práctico de Repaso: Simple Present – Present Progressive 
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Unit 1 - Talking about the past –Verb to be affirmative –Time expressions 

                      

 

 

 

 

 

                                     

Where were you…?                 (¿Dónde estabas) 

Where were you…last night?   (…anoche?) 

                          …yesterday?   (…ayer?) 

                           …yesterday morning? 

                            …yesterday afternoon? 

I was…                                         (Yo estaba…) 

I was…at school last week. (…en la escuela la semana 

                                               pasada)                                   

         …at the museum last Tuesday (…en el museo el 

                                                             martes pasado) 

           …at home two days ago (…en casa hace dos días) 

           …in Salta two weeks ago (…en Salta hace dos   

                                                      semanas)                                                                          

           …in the park two years ago (en el parque hace dos años)  

There was…(Había…) Singular  There was a party (Había una fiesta)  

                                                        There was a concert (Había un concierto) 

There were…(Había…) Plural  There were a lot of students (Había muchos estudiantes) 

 

To Be – Affirmative  
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Answer the questions 

1. Where were you yesterday? ________________________________________________ 

2. Where was your mother last week? __________________________ at work.  

3. Where was your friend last Friday? __________________________ in the supermarket. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Subject To Be Examples 

I was I was tired this morning. (era o estaba) 

You were You were very good. (eras o estabas) 

He was He was the best in his class. (era o estaba) 

She was She was late for work. (era o estaba) 

It was It was a sunny day. (era o estaba) 

We were We were at home. (eramos o estabamos) 

You were You were on holiday. (eran o estaban) 

They were They were happy with their test results.(eran o estaban) 


